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Phi Mu Admits Hazing;
Gets 'St1~ict P1·ohation'
Phi
l\lu Delta
Fraternity report or what will he dorw "ith 1\\hich will ad\isc the fr;ituruty
f>lcadcd gullly lo charges of lhc pledges c-ligihlc for io1ha I in ord~r to make pl~dge9 und
halin,:: befor., the lotcr-f'ralf!ro- lion. This will include• a da) by brothers mnre a...-are ol their
ity Council Judicial Board Dec da) breakdown o[ pre-imitation I r,·~pon~1hilllH!'S This comm1llee
17. Dean Edward Dambruch. activi!ws. The Fraternity will be ' c·outd take further action Ii 11
"ho brought the charges a,::ain"t limikd to lour social cVPnt~ ~nd ckt:med 11 neccs,ary
Dfan
the fraternity, has since taken two socials \\ith ~ororities until l>.imbruch se11t a lettt>r to these
steps lo review the action ol the June of 1966. A fine of three I people reque6ting tbat they
IFC.
hundred dollars must be paid , meet with him this week. Don
Dean McGuire expressed hi~ before F.,b. 25, if bids are to be Wilkinson, IFC president. says
satisfaction with the J udieial pr11sentcd the next day
the judicial board will not send
Board's actions and said he
The Judicial Board
meet I any representative to the Dean's
doubts that the administration with national, alumni and chap- meeting.
will interfere in any way.
ler representatives and a repr~Peter Bingham, \'ice prtsidenl
Phi Mu was placed on strict sentatl\·e from the Dean ol Stu- of Phi Mu Delta, said be realiz,
charter probation and will be 1dents office within the next two ed that Lbe IFC was in a d1fl required to submit a detailed weeks to form a committee,
<Continued on page 31
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Open-Door Order Expected
Junes Walsh, left, and Thomas Griffin reheu se for
production of "Gideon" which will run f or the n ext t w o

weekends.

'Gideon' Is Scheduled
For Five P erformances
"Gid~on" by Paddy ~hay~f- 1Broadway bit _which originally
5ky, will open at the University starred Fredenc March and
Theater this Friday night.
and Douglas Campbell.
The
Performances wilt be given on play is a modern version of the
Friday, Saturday and Sunday story from the _()Id Testa~ent,
el'enings, January 7-9, and Fri- Book of Judges, m which Gideon
day and Saturday evenings, Jan- is chosen by Jehovah to lead tbe
uary 14 and 1s at 8:30 p.m. defenseless
Hebrew
people
Peter Bradley, publicity direc- against the ravaging hordes of
tor for the Theater, said that U1e l\lidianites.
the number of people who had
A restaurant in Narragansett
to be turned away from the is sponsoring a Dinner-Theater
Theater's first production of the Package A full-course dinner
season, "Cock-A-Doodle Dancy•· followed by an evening at the
has necessitated the increased University Theater's presentaperformances of "Gideon" A lion of •·Gideon" is available
~atinee pt>rformance will
be
75
given on January 6th !or Pona- for $3, ·
~ansett Hi11:h School and the
Tickets are a1·ailable at the
Charibo Regional High School. box office in Quinn Hall !llonThomas Gri!!in a~ Gideon day through Friday from noon
~~d James Walsh as the Angel to 5 p m General admission is
the Lord head th!• cast \\hich $1.SO and iS cents for URI stu~ und er the direction of Pro!. dents. Telephone re~cn·alions
lephen Travis.
may be made by calling 792·
· Gideon" was a long-nm 2169.

The Board of Tntstees of Slate proved b}· the Board sometimes to bring complaints directly to
Colleges which meets tonight w;n do not come lo the attention of the Board.
bold a briefing to inform the rep- the people until weeks after a
Tbe URI chapter of the Amerresentalives of the Rhode Island meeting. Comparable boards ican Al.sociation of Un.i\·ersity
news media of actions taken at are known to hold open meet- Professors bas initiated a study
that meeting tomorrow at 9 30 ings.
of practices at other schools rea. m. at the UR I Extension
Mr. Kelsey wants the present garding faculty representation
Building in Providence.
system retained. He believes that on the Board of State Colleges.
Tbe closed-door policy, which the trustees work more e!ficient- Dr Joseph Dain, president of
necessitates these briefings bas ly when the public and the press the Chapter, says that students
been in effect since 1939. With are not present. The board, he have a ,·oice on the Board
the opening of t he new session of says, is respOnsible_ to the Gov- through the alumni representathe General Assembly, it is ex-1ernor, not the pubhc. Governor live. The administration is reppected that legislation wiJI be in- C~afoe has said. he i., satisfied resented by Dr Francis H. Horn.
traduced to require open meet- with closed meetings as long as The faculty, be says, ha~ no
ings except dur ing discussions the board does a good Job.
clear \'Oice.
of personnel and land acquisiAnother concern 1\lr Kelsey
In response lo questions about
lion.
has is with the Journal-Bulletin the closed session ol the Board,
Rep. J. Howard Dufly has mono ply in the state. He sa_ys Dr. _Dain said he thinks the
asked the state legislative coun• peopl_e would be g1ve_n a one-s1d- Pronde_nce _J. ournal should push
cil to prepare a bill requiring ed view of proceedings.
The for legislation ratber than atopen meetings to be introduced Journal has been the only paper tack the trnslees
during this session of the As- covering the board . meetings
.\ 196;1 b1U "po1;5ored b~ S_ensembly
The trustees meet regularly.. Open meetmgs. l\lr., a tors \\ alter J. Kane of Snuth•
thl and Chairman George Kelsey s:ud. would encourage field and Arthur A: Belhumeur
:~nKeisey has r ecently begun students and faculty members of Central Falls Called lo pass.
scheduling press conferences for
the day after rather than th~
night of the meeting. The P rov1- l
dence Journal bas charged him I
with not only controlling what 1
the public will be allowed to I
know. but also controlling the
time that it will be told. The
Journal says that actions ap-
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Holbrook To

Long-A,,Taited Day Arrives Act T'\\"ain
Coeds Enter COID})Iex
rn~,e chtd11kd January 3
Building C will he lh:! first. to
1,.,,. H:tnt of studrnt• from Bar• be opened and ~orority grrb
1
Lad 1~ lo the housing complex from Barlow Hall will occup)
nnnor en dela~ L'<i Let'ause of 1the rooms.
'Jn, ~ m~chamcal problems. 1 \\'hen aske? if the mo\'e 10
cd u,~ ~ruhlem~. "hich pre\'cut- 1 Bullding C will be completed in
• 'loco~plex, from pa• sing in-, sufficient lime so as not to mtera~d- thn_•. Y ~ni\'ersit) officials kre with lhe e-.:11111 schedule.
1,c, n r" a~elutect~ ha\'<! now .Mr. Joiner said, "We ,,rl" pre·
<•IJiciai' th11,ed and todny is the pared to mo, c d:y and night lo

\\11en llal Holbrook brings his
uncanny r"creation of Mark
I T\\ain to the stage of Edwards
Auditorium on ~lomlay, Janu-

'.i1~i: I'

~r1.1,o,_ 196<::ut'b!:3~c!'i~~ •
a~ icnce~r ~~ as one ol the
has emll)g popular attractions
perenma ,~,·rican concert scene
on the t~·<:nt ..1, 10 wct>ks during
th : 0 ~q .60 >scasvn Holbrook', 1
59
.. ~
Tw·tir; Tonitht" was the
. ~r cJ'. • off Bro~dway hit 111
outs a~ mg
Ne!\' \ ~~k. the kt>}" to t!JP at
move the girls in as fast as pos- t ~rh~,r: ,ucci·,, is 10 be to,md
sible "
.
. rac IO . • ' • ,u, coml>malion of
1t;0<'.tt•~~~iquc portr,,yal of
Barlow_ Hall. \\ill he ocn,pied
by sorority girls "ho cnuuot , . 0 1 .
d th. lalter' 5 ,,,·~rGovernor John Chafff, left, purch~ses Sigma Pl Coed
li\'e in their soroni:; ._.hou~c~ ~~: /i~~~~ ,~·~rds
isdolll :,nd
Calcndu from Steve Jacobsen, president of Sigma Pi.
cause of lack ot space. b)
(. C0 nlimtcd 011 1 age 3)
(Continued on r,ag<" 3)

I

l1r , Ph da~ for the stnrt of the
\tr as' of mo\'cment
ini ~ai~o:~er, dir_':ctor of hous
~~ ..un l
at mo, in:; could have
girls in;~~~.~~y but notice to the
L,,,11 ~um.·. \\ould not have
cicnt.
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tenant GoHrnor soys. "Senators a cigar, dropping an occasio
Altman
.
ou as a member or the ash on the floor his { l nal
VIC\\ V
•
'
C1! Up
th· g they executive branch House mem- a radiator. a sif his ..,. 0 _oc
i "They can do any m
. bcrs view you as_a Sena.tor. You were few and far htt11~\>J
'want-but they'll never take m> !ind yourself ne1~er fu;h nor But he abandoned the JQ·.ll.
---....i■ fight away {ron1 me " Lieulena~t foul-a second strml? gover~or mann<'r he used ,, 1th a lrl(,;n:
vernor Giovanm Folcarelh.
ho may never gel to play first \the phont? in !a,or of a t>ll
Go
b
\\tring ",th the sp<'cific duly of serious straight for 11 ard I lllore
planning on enterl1dngJ thhe Cgbuafc;~ sprcsid.ing over the Sena LC' ..
in discus~ing hi, oUic1a1\t,utudt•
1
t · 1 race <hou
o n
E
·
c1
na o~:r the. Senate in 1966.
The politic~! battle isn't new' th .v;n •~ the off-seas~n. vo•h
rudonc<n't believe the rccenllY pub· to "r Folcarelli. From 1956 lo P.11"·~ efna " out of ,cssion. t'·
·
·n ·
-"' ·
~s o papers scat\ d
""
lishcd criticisms of ~•m \\r lt m- 1960 h~ "as an admimstr,,llve hi~ office in ord lert aro,ll'J!
f
·th his pohucal u urc
er Y d1sarr
ter ere will . ins mo5l1V con• I and legi:,lative aide lo former and the constantlv rmnm• l~r,
The en c,s •
·
F
· phone rem· d
"' • t,,.
cemcd with the portly Mr. Fol- Senator
Theodore
ranc1s .
m one that lhHe'1
carelli's ap~arance. were al- Green. Following that experi- \\Or~ to be done.
legedly lc\•ellcd by leaders of ence he workcd as special coun_Bcmg lieutenant goi·errui,
his own Democratic Party. The sel l~ the Attorney General for w~th a gover_nor of a dilfertr:t
Lieutenant Governor says he three years He has been . an party poses !ls own rroblem,
can attribute them lo only two j active campaign worker since Mr. Folcarelh 1s excluded Ir
or three people, not those he i hi~ college years al _Bost~n C~l- ~overno':' Chafl?t-'s policy-Ill;~
considers pa'"!Y leaders. ~e lege and Boston Un1ver s1ty_ 1n mg sessions. _More annoi,nr
, criticisms. voiced also. durmg the late 19405. i;:01carelh. _:i than th'.s
Lieutenant (;oitt.
his 196-1 campaign, "ere not p racticing t 3 wyer since 1953, 1s nor sa,s, 1s the GGvernor's ff.
I then carried by the ~ress but 3 candidate for. a Master of Pub- !usal to keep h~m aware of hii
, were picked up th1S time, Mr. lie Adminis.tration Degree at the plans wh<>n lea\'mg the state On
1 Folcarelli says. be.cause of_ a re- University o( R hode Island.
the day of the east coast blatkporte r·s personal mterest m adout, Mr. Folcarelli returned l
vancing the political car eer of
Visiting the Lieutenant Gover- the state to find that Go,·e~
th
nor, one almoSl forgets
e Chafee had not been back
Desk at student complex st ~nds e mpty waiti1'9 for Wed- 1one of the critics.
Describing \he frustrations_ of m any problems occupying his
This lack of commun·. "·
l'Hd•y's migration which w ill bring books and busy coeds to
·
l
·t·
the I 1eu mind. He sat leisurely puffing
ica...,q
hts presen pos1 10n,
' ·
e:etends in another direction too
tie up lh tt telephone line.
Smee lb~ 196-1 campaign, Mr.
Folcarelll has found difficulty
explaining hi~ views to the roters. Little time is allotted bJ
radio and television, he says,
and the press bas 1101 gi,en lum
enough coverage either.
The man who on election nigh\
in 1964 announced that he didn't
want to 1\in without DemO<'ralic
gubernatorial candidate Edwaro
P. Gallogly, believes that Ga~
log)y would have been mor(
sympathetic to social welfm
p r ograms than the victorious
l\lr Chafee.
T he Robbi - N. Gordon
'"Next week we've got to get
The Source - J . Michener
organized." The plaque to lbe
right of lbe Lieuten3nt (i(ll'erThose W ho Love - I. Stone
nor's desk is not totally in jtsl
A Thousand Days lt expresses the fervent hof"' cf
the man for the future of h1,
A. Schlesi nger, J r.
own Democratic Part). ..,;o:
The H istory of t he World
since 1952. when Dennis J
Roberts was Go,·ernor, has ,ny
Aristophanes - M. Hodos
man been influ~ntial cnou;h ti
umfy the party. "Jobn" folm·
elli. though titul~r head of ~
party, has not attempted lo n•
ercisL· ,lllY influence exrerl dur•
Also the H ills - F. Keyes
ing tho 196-l k.1r1slati\·c strui;!le
The T in Drum - G. Gross
to obtain a fair bo11sing !av, ilf
The Rector of Justin says he :;poke with m~II)' GtnL. Auchincloss
cral ,\ssP.n1bly m~mhHS 11 lb•~
Little Big Mon - T . Be rger
titne who 1h·re coop,•ratne 1
The Complete Ploys of
givm1; support to thC' but,
os Pictures - N Sullivan
His conc..,rn 11 ith cur~t 1
th1
:;ues includ~s :1n int<>fl?SI lD
Constllutional C_nn1·ent1on ~
ct·edings. The Ll<'Ul~n3nl ~,emor is d1sturbt.'d by tht P
sure or tht• ne"' s m,•diu to bat
DOMESTIC:
h-n the Conw11t1on\ P"'gros
The Writ er
He bdicws the ,1011 d t llhl•rl·
· order to
Commentary
tion is nece~sar~· 111_
ty\
or
1,tanize
a
<'on~t1t1.1ll011
.,_ ~
Scient ific American
Horper's
will be ~all~!;idor)' to
~frt
cri;. Mr Folc~r,·lli woul p o~t
Notional Review
n hlcanwral li'llhl,tlurt,
FOREIGN:
1,
hou~,• al•t)(lrtsr,n,·d acconilll1 rd
Sc,Pnce Journel
po11ulatio11 and u_n,,lh••r a~~oSoviet L,te
ing to iNl!rpplncal c~•,n;fllr
Ar t lnt ernot,onol
lions. hut lhe rrt, nl tilll \\ill
Art & L,lcroture
Co11rl Jccis1011. he tlld•1~,.l.l
H11;tory To<lqy
fm .-,, Hhod..: l~lnnd 10 eHll
mltJpt n ,111ica111,,ral
11
Whul ,·1111 tb,• 1olcr o~r a
iOGf~ Mr l'olcMrrlll (or.et'11 I
Store Hours
'
1 , arti ~
,·, 1111t111:1tl1,11 ,1f t '" I'd 1,.irt
Mon ,. F,i. - 1 •·4 ..,"' o • ..-"'*. 5·• 1S p. m .
gtc 'I ti, Hopuhl1 1• ~P • m ~1.1! .,11
t 11111, he ~ ,ii. i.:.111 11'>1 1"~u 91 :lli

\
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by J
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HARDBOUND:
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MAGAZINES

te

5),tc:,,

$Qt . -

8:4 5 o. m,. 12100

Ulliversity ·soOk Store

Ht•\\

1111:,.,~

1

pro ronu l'ltlh0111 I' . :
'flu• l).ir:,.,nl
, 111,111

~ount, r lhC! o1h•~ q\lt fL,k r· I
,,1 lll( ir 111 ,d , :1Jr
b ,,,~

a • rt~ l ' i,..1 oul) JIil> ,·
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lI t{I Cot•tl ~

PAGE THPEE

Cont i11t1c,.l l '1"om Page One
1

t:ulc•nclar Fc·uhu·.-s

IS,·naf or Din('US'-"S
· 1a 1·,on
·I _;f•g,s

The 11,;t annual s,i;nw 1'I rn
J·enernlly idntl up agr,•emg 11·1lh 1h,,t. th,• Judl<'inl lloard cr,uld
C'arl Klocksrb, c-ha1n11an 1)1 the
-l ,rhulor~hip cnl_c ndar,_ tu11tur- f:Otlll)ft~.-v(' .'"'
'Tw;,in's 110111 t r•( vi~"',,
h,"\h ... ,,,, rou"h• r
IL
"ilurl,•nr f>cna!•• l1•1'J 'lltlH• 1ffalr
1
10
1
•·. · 1,1d 11 re, of gir s n•pr,•s,•nt- ~
··"' ,..,
,
~"
. " ' '"
"
,trr.i
romm1•rce, said hcfor,• lh,:s A o1 trn ,ornrihes I
111 •
. · • th,
illr Holhrook h113 ~fl• nt years 1wn, but t~ut th ,. a(·tmo tJken riat,.,n of w,,m,.n Stud, ntg'
mt' 111th ot
I1 ~I
Tu1. day, o,,._
,
I j 1<1Ppl'Odcnt woml'n and freshmen pnk.-ting hi~ pnfnrmance as will r-1frrl1~..Jy <l1<courai;:~ tht ,Coundl
011
14
111·nl on salt• nd3
!ii tl' ' ,;rnor a girls,
Mark ·rwnin, visiting friends of ~ralr rnllJ, from 'ngaglnc ,n ha, that the prri,,,i~~d
Rac1ll and Rcl'nion
''
· .. are
Building n i~ sched11ll'd to b<• th., author.
s!uclying 11holo- mg practices m thc future.
'ThEI l:•~l
"cnlendar
girls
r 11· 1ous 01<crim1natr,ry ""ill d<><.
1,,11 Mo
p
11 rinntn11 OPl'll<·d J unuary ~o to lhc 29 i;:r~µhs ol Twnln In his ~ewntiP,,
Mr Wilkinson s.iid he 1h<lu$!,ht nr,\ ay i:1J any wav !hat ,h , rimby
<'ggyand arJll:rnrn·n
-~
• ( followm,! lhe cumpldion of , x
making ,·very ,.ffort fr, kl?P!• his th,- IFC a~hon a ,·ust ,.,n,, "It is I11nat1<m 1s 111>11. going on II jur.t is
,•ncl Rammrtt,·,
bjolnL<t
Mantun Miss Rhod<• lsl.md, to am,) and Building ,\ will be imp,·rsonation ~~ accurate as l:>l•lt•:r to teat·h a frot .. rnity lo
,talement o! ,..,J,cy"
1
"r,,i,nd out" tilt' tweln· month~ ready _for students Fchr'.i;iry 6. indcfut_igablc
research_ c-an 01,eratc effl·ctlvcly," he •aid,
l\lr Klockdrs ~aid that the f,iU.
'
l\lovmg trucks. supplied by j makl· 1t. Every i;:eslurc 1s gen- "than lo pumsh th~m and 10 so nr>\', on th~ SL natc floor nq11< -t~
"\~::~.. ,~·;l:ohson, ,·dilor of th<• llnivasity !lousing, and 200 uine. ,,ct'ording to the best re- doing harm the fraternity's either :, sl.;it•.m~ot in tlte orgam
r'•,lciitlar said that all _money ~mployces including students, collection ol peopt" ,~ ho knew chanc~s of being a rcspon~il,I~ zati<,n_'s con,titutmr~ •h,3l ra~•al
1or rchglous d1scnmmauon ,snot
rccc•ind trom saks .,nil . b c Jnnllors, ckanns, and laborers, the celebrated humon,1 or at• I organi£a1Jon on campus."
Othe
fraternities rcri>ivcd pract(ccd, or the ll'ltna_turc ot
h •ndlt>d hy the Bursars offin• will hdp to facilitate a smoot~ t<?ndcd one of his l1;cturcs.
~
f si· ·nla Pi Fratcrni tran,for of st11denls trom dorn11. .
.
,
. r
.
·
th~ highest elected of11<•1al st.;t1 .
10 th
1,lemhrrs o • ~
G,•n~ral Adm1s,1on 1s _$2.50, I warnings lo st,,p naz~oi r,rac-, t,ng •ha! no discrimln,tion ,•xiots
I
1,. will 10 turn apply to lh<' s_tu•' one~
c comp exes
!URI studenl~: $1.50). Tickets· !Ices prior to the lime that , th. "" u· alion
h I I
J • d at n•
nl.
•
m Th,,~ bill
or.,a1
denl aid office for sc oar~ ups, - - - - - - - - - - - - - may be ?o,tam('
., at.son I c~~rges 11·<:re b rou..,,t
against
\\illL h•~ \'Oll.'d on shortand loans. He said that in future
Hou~e. 79-_-2220, or at the ;i,r~- r h1 Mu Ddta
Iv alter vacation.
\'C'ar; others may be allowed to
!°orial Uruon M;!m Desk. Th!s
The hazing, which took plJC(' . The Jun10r Council will hr,Jd
apply for ~rholarships
and loans
is an _Arts Council ,\ltracuon m from 6 . 30 a m. to .t::io p.m. on interviews in addition
applind
10
th
from the cak ar profits.
whimsy. Mr. Holbrook said associahon ,n John Lotus.
Dec G, invol\'cd incidents of c-atioas and rocommendatinns
··About 10,000 copies ha\'e "The abidinn humanitv of Twain - - - - - - - - - - - - - paddling
pl~dges,
r<>quiring' !hi$ year, said Linda Hci<:hbecn printed," J\lr. Ja~ohson I and his wr~ing is ~hat rcallv
them to han, short haircuts as stctt,,r, chairmon r,i the 111ni,,r
said, "6,000 of whic~ will be wins the audiences. Certain))'
'specifkd by the brothers and council. Another change in the
mailed out
res•~<'nls
requiring pled~cs to carry live Junior Council pro:;ram is the
th of there is much to laugh about,
Rhode I,la~d. .He said _ at ha for th~ man w~s our_ greatest ficult positioi:i Insofar that if they goldfish in plastic hags and pro- holding of a ririmary lor frcsh<'alendar "ill b, sent to eac
nd humorist But his writ.mg goes a treated the infraction too hght- tcct them from brothers who man women in c-hOO$in:! a lre~h
member of the URI_ nd
faculty a
' little deeper than mere hµmor. 11y, they would risk adminbtra- were instructed to try lo kill man member-at-large of AWS,
staff. and the remai er sold at It makes peoµle think, and they · tion intervention. He belien•s them.
~he added.
the Memorial Union desk for 50
cents each.
'We've been working on the
projecl for four months." _Mr.
...._ _____ _
Jacobson said, "We got the idea
:
from a school in the mid-west,"
be added. "We've already recei\'ed an excellent response to
the calendar in ads and boosters: the cooperation from the
sororities has been excellent:
and we·re hoping it will be a
big success/' ·

I

I
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Computer Course

Finally Explained
'l'he Computer Laboratory has
received numerous inquiries regarding the C S. 100 course being offered second semt1ster. In
structuring this course. guidance
was obtained from rcp0rts of
the Currkulum Committee on
Computer Science of the A,;soc1ation for Computing Machin•
cry, ~nd, the descriptions of
courses currently making use of
the V RI computer \\ ere examined.
1be main objective of the
course is to acquaint the student with the use. of a high
speed computer. It is intended
lo be neil,ber solly a ~urvey
course· nor a cours~ in which development of working skills is
the only objective. A compromise of these two objectives
is planned lo make this course
meaningful.
A computer will be described
so that the student may gain an
appreciation of
its general
,,tructure. Emrillasis will be on
the interaction of the machinery
!hardware l.
associated
languages, compilers, assemblers,
and monitors (software) with
the algorithmic description of
the Problem. Con<"eivably, stu
dents may be introduced to
tim~-sbaring systems through
uthzation ol a remote con.,olc to
MIT's facilities.

I
Arm yourself •with facts about DuPont

Energy Not Costly
Atomic energy may be the answer . to New England's costly
clcctnc bills according to a study
conducted at URI.
N<-w England s monthly electric bill runs $111 higher than
lbe n;,tional average according
10
the study. Dr. Roy G. PoulSi,n, &Sbociate profes~or u( eco-1
0
~ mks, blames the high cost on
fossil fu,•ls " Mon• than hall
th e _high monthly bill is consum•
~d in freight costs of coal, still I
' ~\\ England's primary fuel.

These booklets helped influ_ence so_me 863 new technical gradu•
1
ates of all degree levels to 1~ ~/:t~~/~~r career in a certain
Fol example. if you wa~ll ,ind that Du Pont-mth facilities
soctlon of the countr/, you
.
in 28 states-,1111 try to accomm":o~t:.::tit can mean to you
If you're rn~rested_ ,n rg<~:~h to kMW that our sates ha,e
per,onally, you 11 be •~\es.
1937 You',e probably heard
ir,creased more than 7
Since
,~d,cator of a compan/s
00
t:,at R&v e,peno:tures are a ~Ilion a year on ii, $60 million
futu e succ.es~. v._e st;,e~cl .~;?oneering research"-the dts~overy
cJ which goes s_trarg11 '.n
n'e·;, ,r, 3terials.
n
ot nt11 sc1e1'1,ftc t~uth s a c1
our preliminary questions.
1
Our b:irk1ets :1111_ answer ";"5 '..~ {an talk &pec,lics b/ letter,
l ater-or even nrn ,1 you ms,.)-"s or send,('Ur ~.,upon? We'd
or '"'" to tace. Why not wme u
'
ltke to kr.•J\'J aboi,t ~ ·

°

I

~
---

EElltR TIIINCS

re~ &ETlEII ll\'ING
rH~OUGH CHEMIST~Y

An

cqL1al o'>p0ll.in I

vuplc,,r

Technical men we'll especially need from the Class of '66
Mechanical Engineers
Chemists
Industrial Engineers
Chemical Engineers

r-----------------------

I

l

l

:

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
2531 Nemours Building
Wilmington, Delaware 19898

:

Please send me the facts about Du Pont.

I

I

t

:
:
:

lI
I

I

:!

N•m••---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

:
I
I

Cius__

:

-7

J:1 :, o, _ _ _ _ _
1

o,,,~e e•Otc1ed_ _ __

cau,,, _ _ _ __

I

,.:, r.: ...

,i! !t_ _ _ _ __

I

:
:

~lty______

St1te _ _ _ _ llP ,rjr _ _
I
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by Michael Zamt>e,ini
Welcome back to .

fill~"""••

Ea,t
a foa for lllOtilh II
trymg' "
to' prepare
ly take exams. You wand
11 actuii
)Y notice that some ~ naturiJ.
m_ the calendar plann~r hei11
m1ltee has given us Ug ~whole da_y set aside ,~ Ro~ ~
Da Y-_ It 1s d uring this time:r1;~
..
-i
?ne 1s supposed to finish ''h,t
m~ for all exams. Goll ~
P rinceton and Brown Gtt I
a few l get two weeks d ~ llllllt
~)~l,.J
as . ''R ea dmg Days," Obv1
""
this means that URI . ~)
IS a n: ':I
smarter college than all
1 Ivy, League schools sine,~
don t need that much ti
'
pr epare. Right.
mt lo
Q.::I

(i

The resp0n~ibility of a student newspaper is to
ser\'e the campus community by enlightening iL~
reader,. To adequately fultill its purpo\e, it is necessary to do two things : to throughly research the
campu,. in order that problems be uncovered and
brought to the attention of all. and to look beyond
the scope of the unm:rsity into the world surrounding and effecting it.
We cannot afford to pretend that any problems
facing the University are illusory. Nor can we afford
to treat our problems with kid glove, to amid stepping on toes. It is our responsibility to present forthrightly the problems so the;, may be known and
dealt with properly. Our criticism<. will be constructive, hopefully, with the intent of contributing to a
healthier intellectual climate.
lf we expect to prepare students to cope with the
problem~ of the world they are soon to take a place
in. they must be kept abreast of current affairs. We
must stimulate this awareness by encouraging an interest in those aspect\ of world events which directly
affect ~tudents. We must recognize such things as
the significance of the open briefing sessions which
now follov. Board of Trustees' meetines. We must
concern ourselves with the escalation of the war in
Viet Nam and the resulting draft which threatens
to abruptly end the college career of many youno
men. "n ' e mu~t be aw are of those factors that con-0
tributed to the Berkeley riot. We must take cogn i7.ance of the plight of the St. John·~ Univcr,ity profe,sors ,,ho are <lemonstratrng for the right to think
and ,1ct independent of A<lminbtration pres,ures.
Only thru an awarenes, and un<leNandmg of the
probl..:ms confrontmg us can we b~ as,ured that we
,~ 111 no longer have t~) be concerned with cre.itino
:J Un11 crsity image; th:.il Will com.:: 111 and of itselr

0

And now for the latest •cr1
o_n the complex Complex 111-.:
hon. Over vacation, lh• gi~
were s_ent ~otices to bt rudy ~
move 1n this past Monday. 1'hti
ca me back to campus -.ii:
parents and all the equ,pmlfl
t hey wantNI to have in tht ccplexes. You'll never guess '111,f
happened . Say that lhtre •tn
so me "technical difficultiu•
such as the buildings hil1't
bHn inspected or impro,14?
S ay th• girls a rt n't too mi:'
Say t ha t they c1n start m°'1:j
in today? Say the boys ere i,.
posed t o be allowed to mm 1

I

after the 20th of this ma,:il
Sa y f!Veryone should bt in.,
I the end of final,, or at t~ lt'tsl
by the fir st week in FebMl!I
Say the moon i, m1de of fNtl
cheese?
To further add to vour ~
fusion about Winter \,ectti,
1
Why do men Jive in chains?
While their egos figh t their ids, I here is a semi-summary ol ~
Why do men live in chains:
they get depressed and they ha, already transpired ~ith •
They're always running scarhave fits;
I Union Board and its 1·u:
ed.
And when thev'r e t rained to branches Winter Weekend W'
as though their doom s just
use the john, •
ed out to be in December
been declared;
their lh·es are s haped from was then combined with Re,t
And they ~putter and they
that point on;
week I first ,1 eek in f,bm"
rave .
And old Oedipus is king,
, Top name cntert.inment •
and m,1~t that lhey are slaves;
althou1;h they wear their w,,(I. cd 0111 with Count Ba.,,e t
They're born to be Cree,
ding rings.
now Herl>ie Mann Tue roci
but, they don't know and they Why do men Jh·e in ch· in<? ' roll concert started out .. ~
<'ant see.
.
.
1
a · · Suprcm~<, we_nl lo the S:J,r
Why do mco live m <'hams? r ·t th .
.
lo the lour Season.<. to "
s \ hcir society7
h1nation of 1 he Biller f·a'
1 1
Some complain that thev're
'
t t'lr socict~
er, and tJ1e Drifter, a~
,
too
For .it P~'-hes an<l ·t
.
I
young.
pu II ~- lst~nds
at nobody -kno111
Some complain that they're
Jnd It stifles with ih ruks: 1 rh ..re wns ~upJJ(i,,'d to '
young
too
A nd you s t udy and you learn . I Free Fhc on that w,dr
They ,a~· the powns-that-be
:~~.~ l? tlunk. hut just to earn; ' which has now been te~t••·
10 0 rd
arc agamst them don't you
" r to ll\e,
. sch.eduleci as a non me
SN';
'
you have to takl' .ind can not on 'fhur,d·,y to nuke
A d th
give
• .- '
• on lie
n
e1r teache r s and their Wh . d
.
.
.
for :1 l,nwn a Go·t,o
0 men hvc m c b ,uns? day \ibich ma)" or 'll31
~rols
)
ROSALIE LA PIETRA, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Just don·t care a nd only sco(f
h~n• professional__ go-go
8
And please just Jct tlwm be ~ut I s ing not of chaim;
Furlht>rmore. 9 \\mtrr ~
J ULIE ALTMAN, MANAGING EDITOR
•~II t hey've found their idcn• None of the,;e thmgs are chains. ,, fashion show coote,t " ,11
1
_tity:
I( you re ~tined and you're h,nc gott,·u '"'t ,oint" •
Newa Editor
Feature, Editor
\\hy do men live in chains?
bound,
!the mary shuffll' 'fht'r\rt:Marc,a Eisenberg
look lo yuurseH, don't look talk of lrym& lo get H
Julie Marsoli
Ot hers say, my lime is p a/( around:
!'>trcisand (thal's do<t' l .
Copy Editor
Sport, Edit or
Otb,•rs ~a, rny lim .
·
For once yon'r" free inside, 1\\'Of'!\t' romes to wor••' l]:{11
Susan r,oiton
Andy J.lqhd.ow
V.'hu.t . with m) c h~d:! n P~~td
)'ou ran stand and turn the tiug Lloyd Tha~too to imrr::
my " lfe.
llde.
,,t' C\'Cr\'Olll' So 51! 1,..cl
Chief Photographtr
Sporh Photogr1phe r
Y
' '
·
nd I~
l
'l'e
got
t
ruubles
enough
int
h
nu
,ierc
created
to
he
tn•·:
kt
it be f,wi:hl out a 1
llapet Buuerian
Bernard Mo,·cron,
ltfc,
now Just foq~N yourself and f!CJSSihilltr that D £'",J
Circulation M•Mger
A
l nd my job is surh a ra<',•
he·
Wct·l.rnd ma)' (inallY It '
Bu1ineu M•n•g•r
Diane B••mii,,
"O full sr)(;c,.,
., and JUU k • · • ~:;,ch man •·
·
-'
..
~ n man
, 1ze.
....... \If,!•,.,,·
Willi.,m McCldlan
PM"e
'cp
:ind •o he's fre,·, a~d EO h,•
Now I Sped1tl '""
di
Adverti1in9 l•yout
Off',c• Manager
1
b<,rn fc,o Jun
cant
ThHlre (procluc•" ot ••. J/1
J~ ,n f'odurl
thin,::~ mr.vc too t·,st l ll·haco
lmort•l pl•YS u ••ndpic~I
,Julle l..a Pi~tr;,
10,, ~low
'
c ani;c
odl O• Y
1
WI
hy Ila, c nrown Nt'W ''Cock••· Do • · "G.dflll'
Adnrti1l09 M1niger
Faculty Advioor
,y do men liv,: in rhoms'
11:ivcn, 1'onn <'h:urmr,n now brlr,9 torth od"1 tfi''
lllrhntl 11.hllmen
\'1ilt,ur l>octor
S tuclent Chrisllun Mon• mov'"9 ue•·E•h
n
,_ 11 thc,r POrholo •y?
,cu t on fin .,full on 011 ,omeon• JudlntJ Id •G•r'- ,
News · P, I rad, M z.rnr•criri, l I'arl K f ,tz1,atrick
<'un, pus, o~ prinl tol in 1 away t,om th• 8• pid Q,-l
I~ it I h, II llsyrhology
" \ 'an,_l't'
t.
Sllldcnl,
on our o wn er•'"
., ,..,,, ,.
Reportero, ll ·r orrr .in, I
Theatre 1t•!1• 1 O• 1 ,i 1
IL" II ,t•ncol,, nu O ll
n \'i t11~ M I'<(, llga, ¼ Hoff, r I Brnd C ( ar
I "tun,
♦
th• '"•""'gl 11
~ ";, .,,,~•
'
,rr, · ( rti
~·
'-Reaerv<'•!
'~~,ol•''l,
11
~
( caunt 'em, •• 1 ,,.,ll',Members, the Unlt•d St•I•• Student P
perforit1nncttl A ntl (
•nd • 1ut..cr1ber 1o th• Coll-••••
P reu S trv,ce
reu Auocl11lon
1
-•
ALL LETTERS TO
11l9ht at enltrU1"'"
6 r.1abH1had in lflil et l(Jn ,ton
THE EDI TOR
'
Ru•hl
IJahed WHldt by tt,e th,denh du . fl ti' ll!hod• hi end, Pub.
1 11' r,~ I', f,>r
Ioe.t•d en tfte top flocr of th Rh
""O
d t • tchool vur. 0ft1cu
MUST CLEAR LY INDICAT E
Tel 7'1 USS
.•
o • lilind Memoriel Un,_,,
t11r, t ,1 <11 ,r ' f '"'
11 ~ •
l11olt '.lt I II \I
WHETHER OR NOT
m nt 11.,1 11 II""'
THEY
1111 'M •ill I i\ 11I' •II rt
ARE INT ENDED FOR
l• 1t • 1· • I
I t I.
PUBLICATION
,h, r ,
ll
, I

Chain Gang

I

I
I
I

I

II
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J'M WAlkllJG Dai'l,l A
{7ARI< 57 Rf:;£'f 1"1 ~
5TRAIJSC CITV. UIJL0\£O
A'->V J0BL6SS-

ti'\Vi~ F/vJ1t\<;,IC5,

/J

A BIG BLACV.

tt=

OV511J€' CARte'.k)$ APO-J~(i

ST/Lr.,.

f'()J':;ciouS. PfC.f,lf {JJALK
et.I AIJD 51€P CA-J tvt'l HN)'6
IT 8t611JS TO S~}OW.

A CORN€R AfJO KtJOCt~S

Mf OOWI.>.

I

I
I

'!\~~;~
1 LIE: 1H€R€ FOR H~RS WHEIJ
1,AURWC€" OUVlcR\]IJf WAl/ H6
WOKfl? TuB.)T't' 'iEARS Nx>)
COH67 ALOI.JG. 1-16'5 WfAR/~
BiACI< BOOT~ M)O CARR/E,;
A WHIP. H~ 51£PS 01.J f-:11/ HAUDS.

' I

J B€6lkl 10 [RV. /JJNJE~,M'!
H05 BA!-iD, Q)Mf}; AWIJo. 1£
PICKS HE LP A~O CARRl6S ~/€

A~D T t.,l'1€ HAPPtl.tl
E'VfR AFTeR.

U~D6RST00D

l

TO A CASTlE A~D BIIJ!i'_; i4--1Y
tu')(}/JDS A~D 5/IJ% He 5.0,USS
ADD 6/VfS He PRcS€/JT~ ANO
SE:6S iHAT J NEVeR GO WfTH~

He.

,..

l

ia

•

OUT, f;V€R eveR t6AIIJ,

I
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To Go Abroad

r,

1~
'

~

URI Awarded
Seicnce Grants

Classrooms Abroad will sponsor a nine w1•ek slay in Europe-

!Jl/lWU
Gift To Children
Youngsters who will use
UR J's Youth Center at the W

~n
thisf Asumrm1·cearO c:r
A total of $106,620 has been GAir:enn,~ochoes hcavaempusrecei1~vedWesal
t we!cities
ve groups O
me
• awarded to UR I by the National
lege Students.
. .
Science Foundat ion for three in• $25,000 "Christmas gift," it was
The groups, each contauung 1stitutes to be conducted during announced December 24.
twenty t_o thirty selected stu- the summer sessions.
Charles A. H all, URI's vice
dents. will study the language, 1
.
president for public relations
culture and ch•ilization in t.be
They will run concurr ently and development, reported that
countries of Gt!rmany, Austria, 1 fr?m June 27 to Aug. 5 on the the W. Alton Jones Foundation
France, Switzerland, Spain and Kmgslon campus.
of New York City has made a
ltaly
_ The Summer Institute in Earth grant which must be matched
Mc111bt!T>
of
Classrooms Sdences for Secondary School by an equal $25,000 from other
Abroad will live with private Teacher s will be directed by Dr. , private sources. Nearly $10,000
families. They will have ample Clarence E Miller. chairman of has already been raised to
o~portunities to meet young !he department of geology. The match the Foundation grant. he
people m ,·ariou~ ~ludent, religi. "rant is $29,960.
said.
ous and political organiza{ions. "
The second major contribution
The program includes regular
The Summer ln 5tilute in Mi• t.o the Center from the Jone,
attendance at theaters. concerts, crobiology ~or Sec?nd ary School Foundation, the gilt will be used
and m<Jvies, as well as visib to Teac hers ~nil be directed by .~r for constructing and equipp!ng
museums, libraries. factories, Che sler \\ · Houston: associate a S,500 square foot lodge which
and youth organizations.
profes~or of Bacteriology. The I Ls now about 85 per cent comThe program includes lecture~ !(rant 15 for S32 ,110:
.
.
plete. This U-shaped bu!l~ing
on h1,tory and literature and
The Summer Institute 1? Field will provide classroom, dinmg.
me,tini:s with outstanding per Biology and Ecology fo~ Secon~- and recreational facilities.
~onal!ties. Students will ba,·e full ary School Teacher~ wtU be. diAny surplus funds will be ap•
aud1tmg privileges al the uni- reeled by Prof \\7 1lham E \\er-I plied toward the erection of ad1ers1ty m each of the selected ner Jr. of the department of bi- jacent cottages or the improve•
towns and cities and will partici- ology at Blackburn College, Car• ment of related facilities used
pale in all academic and social linville, 111.
for the Center.
activities with German, AustriFor the last seYeral summers
Frederick L. Jackson, URl's
an, French, Swiss and Italian Dr. Werner has been a visiting development officer. said coostudents.
summer professor and associate struction of two cottages has
run information can be ob• diTector of the institute, with Dr been assured by previous gifts.
tamed by writing to Classrooms Elmer A. Palmatier as diret>lor These are prefabricated strucAbr~ad, Box 4171 Uni\'ersity Dr. Palmatier, professor of bot- tures. measuring 20 by 28 _feet.
Slation, lllinneapolis, Minnesota any at URI, is on leave of ab• Heated and insulated for ,noter
4
SM1
Isence this year.
use. they will house 12 campers
and leaders.
Three more prefabricated cottages are needed (or campers
and star! people and fund~ are
LOST
•
.
.
.
also required for remodellmg a
FOUND - Al mforma- LOST-A locked English bicy• former fire station to a wood
hon Desk Memorial Union cle from Independence . Hall , work.ing and metal shop and to
~OOk•-"Lcctures on Physics,' Make this a Happy ~hnsl?1as I renovate several small farm I
logic Work B
." "
for an unhappy pedestrian. \ our buildings.
Better W 1. •
ooks,
Spea~ re,~~~l be -~ _H~ven_.__' George H. Wheatley. director
"Bot , .~ ~~ , Better English. I BANDS. Student band,s-r~g1ster of operations of the Jones Cam:
• an)•
\\ estern Heritage," now at tht! Student Achv1t1es Ofs expects that the cottages
Applied Math An Introduction,"' tice. Many inquiries-Many op· ~~d· th~ lodge will be completed
Ntll'sing Lab Manual Animal portunities'
~,-c--=--= _ . , in April.
. .
tolog>·
Lab lllanuai. 2 clip- FOR SALE--:-,57 M G - ExcelIn addition, a 1.5-mile ~l~e.tc~
3rd
s
s, \\bite chiffon scarf as- lent mechanical condition New of road has been . bu oz~o
gfrt_ed glasses, gray w~len tires wire wbecls, sort top and through the "oods dtrec IIY abbi°'.cs, . black leather gloves hardiop, new leather upholstry • the camp. Last sum~er ~nd~rS\\ue.at;n11 _h~ad scarf, maroon '$65~~-ltnt ~a~s2e.?~ ~1gma}~1 ~n,viated ~rograrne~~ r,~r 149
~birt :;. Sca~iate H1gb sweat WANTED· Waiters ynd waitnt r 1~g a. ',1x '':~ .673 in camphead 6; •en, ~ilk scarf, madras ses to ser\'e guests m Am enca s } oungste rs .d •d 3b)' the Prodfed lea~rf, fnnex watch, small Cup Room and Pri\·all' Dmlng ; ersh1p~ p~t1. "c1ub Foundation,
man's un:'; bag, blue tie, black Rooms. Hours: 11 a .m,-2 p.m I de.nee R_o
will furnish lacilibtclla.
Mia, blue lady's um- Moll~~- Frida_Y__ __ _ 1 . fh~ ;"~ clubs, boys' c(ubs.
1
·rt:ro!UN ~-===,--- FOR S.\I.E-·ss Chevrolet Im• tie~ o~ber vouth organizations.
able in G G SERVICES avail- pala four door ,ports sedan. an ddition· physical vducat1on
• &radu· eneral C'hemi~try from Looks brand new. low m1ka_:,:e; In o~ng handkraft, and general
t1r.11 or a\.,55 Hudcnl, CaU Ext dark gr.,eo, \' 8, power ghde: 1'u~reati~n programs will be con•
l!\lly ~ , l~ave a messagl• power ,t11ering and many cxlras, re d l th" Youth c.,nkr. It
ll~no SITTING -- Davtfmc in prirnt" partv I paid $J4G8 00; due Ic ao proddc a laboratory
· etMShorcs and Pettaquam·
· $2468 oo
Fair
mayundergraduate
" 1>
Scutt
all you pay · is
. I !or
1ca<."h •·r train6
u.,0
Robert Taynor, Bos, enough• First caller takes I1 I •t's and for in-,ef\'icc teachers. 1
Ck Road 783-3425.
Tel. 763,4939.
t -

WINTER
FASHION CLEARANCE
STOREWIDE, FLOORWIDE SAVINGS

20% TO 50% 0 F F !

I

CL A S S I F I E D

MR. B's

WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN ROAD (opposit e Woolworth's)

--------------------- --
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I CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

river

9. Prong
10. Trays for

H.Correct

15. Nott's son
16.Extras
17. Sharp
20. Centers
or apples
22. Reconnaissance

carrying

aa.telhte

bull
28. Disorderly
flight
29.Plague .,

"'

32. Wants
34. Canadian
province
SS.Notgood
4 1. Beneath

2.

?>

20

o!-pearl

i,

f
~

colloq.

47.Slgncda
contract

tor

publication
37. Flexed
4

r¾ b

s

~~

DOWN
1. Comb WOO\
2. Tenor eolo
3. Sofia Is
Its capital

I&

?I

2.1

2'1

~~ ~~
?,4

1

39.'Measure
of land
◄ O. Feat
i2. Keel-billed
cuckoo
◄3 Kitchell
uten911
6

9

10

'!.S

~
1+
~
lb

r¾ ~
~~
2.4 25

19

~ .ce
~~ ~
'!,O
2.1. t':>

~

2.•

?>I

32 l~

~~

'!.'- '!.1

41

t:0

42.

4,4

~

4S-

4,,

• c ,c r "■ - ~ ..,,E ■

12.

~~ll

o. Frosting

Splitter
11. Youth

'
II
tS

45. :Mother-

4. The Rall

&.bbr.
33. Out of:
preti~
3◄. Gibe
35. Un•
canny1
Scot.
.36 P1·epare

I!>

42. $\\1(Uy

4.6. Slightly
cra.2y:
British.

.

16. Public
road: abbr.
18. Luck: Ir,
19. Pronoun
20. Feline
21. Open:
;
poet,
23.Dry
~
2-i. c-,rtain
turtle

A~.,. -

de- .
.~ ,
~ K~~~It
n~mma. s E •• •~ • r.,. :-,~,,
lion:
- ~1•t=1t• i).•rc·~ •

t-

1

sacred

~=

=~..

;.. N ,~c•

e-5.tant

1

bricks

27,Egypt.

St.Foggy

=~'Y : !L~]~

25. G<>ne
~:~
26. Pig;,1
,;- "' • :> Q-o r, i=
pen
: ~ ~.~ ~·~ E c, ~;~
30. Vitality · 0 A,, -r R ; s •e
31. Prot,VI IE '. i'
t) 0
Tl•

6. Crinkled
fabrics
7, Tibetan.
priest
a. German

1 . Intrigue
6. Material
1 1. Island oft
Venezuela.
12. Wireless
13. Vexed

LAST WEEKS
ANSWER ....
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41
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A nnoun~ements
_ ...

f
Head Start January 6 1966
Regi..tra~on • oropen to both
9:30 a.m. to 11·"'
R pplication is
"" a.111,
2 :00 p.m. to 4:oo· P
01 ~-a and new volunteers on
" 7.
January
7, t1966
·111·
Feb.
·
·
9 30
I All freshman men considering
: a.m o 11;00 a.111
g a fraternity must attend
6:30 p.m. to 9:00 P-11!·
iomm
.
January 8, 1966
·
an roterfraternity Counc1l con7: 30 p, m to 9 P. Ill.
vocation on Wednesday evening
At Keaney L-Ob!iy rleie
• 12 1966 in Edwards Booth.
Januacy
J an11ary 10, 1966
Hall
at 7:00• p.m . The convoca9 30
to
lion will be followed b~ an ope~
: a .m. 11:00 a 111.
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 P.lll.
house at all fraternities until
January 11, 1966
9 p.m.
9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.Ill.
At Room 115 Keaniy

l...

On Friday, Jan. 7 and Si!;;
day, Jan. 8 the llemorit] r
Dining Services will run a .
cial "All America Hour·• ltt::
ing a hamburger, frencb frl.
and large coke for ~ 4
cents. Hours 9:30-J0:30 p a
will also feature free Mt 1:;
music selections for tht !:'
twenty cu5tomers P\lrch!:;
the "special".
Seniors: Sign op for ~
pictures. Retakes are Ja.e.t
This is your last chance!
Couple, night, SUllday, J.:
7:30-10:00 p.m. in Billiarisc;
-only couples will be ak

use the facility at \hi;
E very weekend, from fit.
6 p.m to Sunday closing.~
can bowl free of char;:t
The Peace Corps will s;::
three placement tests, 111 •
8. Feb. 12, and M~rch 1!
those who may be Ulltl'~
Peace Corps work.
The tests do not hN 1
sing score. They are '~: ·
means of telling the
Corps how you can be5l~
people of developmg
around tbe world
C:
Anv citizen of Utt
Stat,is who is 18 or om i:;
no dept"ndents under 13 lihle . i1arried couple5 ~
come if both busbaod ,r
can serve as \'olunlM
To ukc the te,t l}'i
must fill out a Pc3ce
pli~ation. These forms_~
able at nil Post ()Jiic"'. •
1he Pe,1ce Corps, 11

\'Ii

D C

A career decision needn't be a headache. ·
No! if :,ou 4 pply fact, as criteria in mal.iog }our choice.
And the facts that count are the "dimen,ions" o( a company. Whue it'.r bun .•. wli~,~ it Is today • , . and whu•
11·1 going.

Let'a apply !hoc meuurement, lo Silorsl.y A:rcraft. Pirat
of all, we .are an "m11inecr's" company We Clrned that
title during our e~rly ye:11s of p1oneenna ,n ¥ dynamic,
youn& indi.ntry. Tod11y, our 1nil-bla,Jng ahumes the form
or t/,e most advanced VTOL, 111craft iyucm,. Ultratoph1uicntrd vehicles •• , comh1ning the challen1in1
t«hnoloa,~ of the V lOf, c,irfr,1111~ and wmp/u ~l~<·t,onic
1y11~ms 10 create the world'■ most versa11le mean, of tan,.
porut1on. A& for 1omorrow7 Strady, solid advancement ~
• bal»t w11h u1. And our proJurna for the e1.<:,1ina future
ahe.d auurc k most r-ardini cinvironmcn1 lllr you■g cn111•

n«n who c:in keep pie« WJlh our 1rowth.
WHEKl! WOUI D YOU FIT IN! ln any number of dem1nd101 areas. Jr you are"" ocletn1I thiulcr-an

'

innovator - you'll be asked to take on tough, re,ponaiblo
auignmenu. And you would be workinc in , mall, interdependent groups with some of the mo1t respected engineera
ln the aero,pace industry . , • helping to solve problems in
such ffelda as ••rodynomlce • humon factore englneerlne
• oul•-tlc control, • 1huctvre1 •n1ln..rln9 • w eight pro.tlctlon • 1yotem1 o nely1l1 • ep41ratt.n1 reHarch • reliability/
molntainablllty onvineuln1 • autona vlgatlon 1y1t o1111 •
IOffljtUtor tochnol. .y , , • amona others.

throughou~•• ro':11 - •

rL--, l'('S I111l'""
"

Are you our lnnd of engineer'/ Then the opportunit y !or
Individual recoanition and 11rowtb ia here , , • now.
11

A d proltuiwr"t ao,,tr can b4 fiu th,,r uJvanad 1hro11gh
lJur co,p0ru1io11-/f,1""Ctd Gruduut, Education l'rogrc:•n,. •
1vai11ble m many ou11tanJio1 M:hool1 within the area.

~Ira,, cvntult your Coneae Pb.cement Office for camput
interview d1te1 - or - for funhtr informatmo, v.ot, to
Mr. Leo J. Sb11lvoy, En&1neerln1 Pcraonncl,

lr-'J
Sewnty-ooc:--prints
'< Hi)
Brooklyn Mu.,1:~m ·ill tt'
al pnn I eJ(b1bl1Jon"
.. trihll
play in th<' .~<1m11n1
in::" until Jan 9. "1ilr
The cxhib111on sh°,J't
l" of medi~ J_rt,sts ·-"
, :rnd a Is,, is- n•pr<l<"·
day
""J;;
· 1 wort ...
the pnn
II)

I
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Hrn 300
G llll-Ph1 Knppn Thet,1 ,

fiall •
ronm
,. ~!'Ill Kai'~" Thda, llm 30fl ti , 15-llillrl s,•rv1ccs, Chap,•! 33 1
oo,.-LIRI uu•ine'IS J- n1ta,uh-, '7 .•15-llonors (\11loqu1um, nIll,
7
Rm :ar.
:ion
, oo--l'ni,,n f\auce L, S~<•llS,
,;-:m-l1ni1· 'lhc.itr,-. "Gideon•.
hrt1Rm
Qu~m
Sill- \\\'S Judirial 13d.' ~:';' 3_06 Sat,, Jan, 8
s rA}--F!Jrkd RHIP\\ hilllad !I am ·1 pm -Stud,·nl Haskel
cl a SoJ,hl'r", f:d"a r .ts
b..ill Tickets t Mamt•), Rm :tOJ
s 15-Art Counril, 'l)t•akcr- 10 11.m .-s p m,-Phi Kappa f'oi,
frof Edgar Ma) bcw, Ind
Rm 334
.\Ud "Mannerism & lntcrna, 1 :in-Fn•e Press Confort:ncl'
tit>nJl Styl,1"
Rm. :1110
'
Thvn., Jin, 6
i 30-Film, ''What'5 New l'us,v9 :i m 5 p.ru --Student Baskd
Cat'\ ~dw:mb
.
boll •1ickds (\'t·rmo11t) Rm.
8:30-;~•nl\Prs1ly Thealrl', "Gid
.liS
, con , Quinn
9 am 10 30 pm -Grbt Senio1 Sun., ,Jan, _9
proofs 81,d photo,, Rm :?11,
10 00-lhllcl Sunday School. i
1!111. 213
Rm. 316
.
I
10:30-Luthcran Sernces. Chapel
1~ to-lntcnar5 i1y, Rm. 305
1
l:~NSI\ Com, Rm 308
I 334
_
t·00-2:00-Engineering
Fr.esh- 112:0ll-Tnt,•r,_·ar~1ty Rm. 305
man, Orie11\atioo, Ballroom
7 & 9:3Q-F1lm, ''\'on Ryan's
U)(l-Uruon Spotlight
Pro
Express". Edward5
~ram, Ballroom
8:30--;-Uni\'. Theatre, "Gideon",
s:30--Christian Science College
Quinn
Organization, Chapel 334
Mon., Jan. 10
US- Laur~h. Rm. 308
6;30-Studeut Sen.,te, Rm. 300
6:Ci.l-!RHC, Rm. 316
6:30-French Chili, Rm. 316
00- Nutrix, Rm. 200
6:30-Campus Bridge Tourna6:30-WAA, Rm, 118
ment, Rm , 322
7:00-!FC Social Com., Rm. 320 8:30-Arts Series - Hal Hot; JI.....H.illeJ, Rm 331
brook, actor, "Mark Twain Toi 30--I.ntervarsity Christian Felnight'', Edwards
lo<Asbip (open>. Rm. 300
Tues., Jan. 11
4:00-Coffec Hour- Go, . Chafee,
9 a.m -10:30 p.m.-Grist Senior
Ballroom
Proofs & Photos, Rm. 211
4:30-Zoology Colloq., Ranger
9 a m.-1 p, m.-Student Basket103
ball Tickets n·ermont) Rm. 6:00-AWS Exec., Rm 305
3IJ3
6:40-Protestant Chapel, Rm. 334
1-5 p.m.-Student Basketball
7:00-AWS. Am. 300
Tickets rnainel Rm. 303
7:1!>-WRIU, Rm. 322
3.15-Faculty Bowling Council, 8:00-CAl'JE, Rm. 320
Rm. 316
8:00--Little Rest Bird Club, Ed
4:00-0micron Delta Epsilon,
wards
,O~

Sikorsky
Aircraft

I·

UIGINEERING REPRESENTATIY£S WIU B! ON CAMPUS
TO GIVE SENIORS ANO GIIADUATES COMPLETE DtTAILS ON

I

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
WITH THE PIONEER AND LEAPING MANUfACTU"Ell
91 VTOL. AIRCRAFT

See your College Placement Office now
for an appointment.

Friday, January 14

.IIKORSKY AlflCRAfT, S111llfaNI, Conn. ■ Dl•nlon of Unl\"4 Alrcr•ft Corp, ■ An Equal Opportu"lty £'.lnplo,., (II & t)

URI CAFETERIA MENU
WEDNESDAY, JAN. S --::n.r FRIDAY, JANUARY 7
DINNER
Soup or juice
S..u!hern fried chicken
Grivy, Cramb. sauce
Au gratin potatoes
Buttered peas
T?ffed vege. salad
Pickled cucumbers
ilh1.eberry pie, Jello
Rolls & Bulter
Be1~rages

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Hot oatmeal
Fruit in season
Ass't. dry cereals
Baked sausage patties
Blueberry pancakes
Maple syrup
Doughnut>
Toast, jelly
Beverages

LUNCH

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6
.
BREAKFAST
0ra11ge iuice
Fniit in season

Hot ralstoo
•'t dr:r cereals

ril1£d luncheon meat
rambled eggs
U&bnuts

0lllt, jelly

neragt.,.

Corn chowder, Crax
Tuna sal. sandw. \I chips
Pork chop-suey, Rice
Macaroni &. Cheese
Buttered mixed vegetable,
Chef's salad, Jell-o
Choco. fudge cake
Beverages

LUNCH
Fr. onion soup
Baked tuna & noodles augl'at.
BLT with chips
Beef stew w \'egetables
Buttered carrots & peas
Beatrice salad
Pickled cucumbers
Pineapple delight. Jello
Bererages
DINNER
Soup or juice
Roast Turkey w dressing
Cranberry Sauce, Gra,-y
!\lashed potatoes
Buttered broccoli
Tossed green salad
Waldorf .salad
Orange cake, Jello
Beverages

MONDAY, JANUARY 10
BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Hot r.ilston
Baked sausage paties
As,t. dry cereals
Scrambled eggs
Cnsp bacon
Doughnuts

Toast. Jelly
Bevl'rages

LUNCH
Vegetable so11p
BLT sandwich
Baked stuffed pepper!l
C'htcken croquette.
Home fried potatoes
Butered squash
Tossed salad
Stuff. ct>len stalks

Soup or juice
Fried clams

SUHDAY, JAMUARY 9

Tartar ~auce, ,Gravy
Baked meal loaf
Mashed potatoes
Fr. st.)·le green beans
Sliced tomatoes. Coie$.law
Rolls. Jelly fill. cupcakes
Jell-o, Beverage$

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Hot oaLmeal
Ass'L dry cereals
Fresb meat bas.b
Soft 'bard cookeli eggs
[)ougbnuts
Toast, jelly
Beverages

Fruit bo\\l, Jell-0
Beverages
DINNER

Soup or juice
Pot roast of fresh pork
Baked roe.at loaf, Brown gravy
Applesauce, Mashed pot.it(){;
Buttered peas
Sliced tomatoes
Rolls & butter
Ice cream. Jell-o
Bel'erages

LUNCH

BREAKFAST
Orance juice
Fruit in ~ea,on
Hot wheat.cna
Ass't. dry cereals
Pa,i l)r,,'l. h.im slk't's
Hot Fnnch toast, Syr
l>oi:; h ui.·. Toa..l, jdl;
Bt'vt•ragcs

DINNER
Soup or juice
Suuthern fried h.meless Turl:ey
Cranberry sau<'e
)lashed potatoes
Buttered W. K. Com
Relish trnr
Orange slkes in pepper ring
Apple pie, Jell-o
Rolls. butter, Beverase,;

Pineapple upside-<iown cakl'

DINNER

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8

LUNCH
Cream of tomato soup
Spaghetti w mi,at balls & S.
Egg sat. sandw. " 'ch.if)s
Han-est meat casserole
( corn, Ii mas and hamburg.•
Buttered Green beans
Cottage cheese salad
Pickled cucumbers w / beets
Iced cupcakes. ,lell-o
Fruit bowl, Beverages

Cream of ,1usnrou:n ~up, Crax
Roast leg of veal •
.
Bread dressing, Natural gra \")
?,Ia,hed potatoet
~hsh trays
Apple pie
.B<'veraies
CLOSED
111, m Fnwn Op,·n

1,:ntil 11 ·00 P ~I.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11
BREAKFAST
Oranee Juke
Fruit m season
Hot rai>ton
naked ,ausage patll~,
,\ s<t. dry c.-rcals
Hot F'renl'h toCt,t syrup
L>oughaub, Too1,t, Jelly
B1:,·erages

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12
BREAKFAST
Or:inge jukE"
Hot cream of wheat
Fruit in S1.'aSOO
A,s'l. dry cereals
Fresh bN•f hash
Soft hard cookt:d eggs
Doughnuts. Toast, Jelly
Beil'rng<'s
LUNCH
Corn chowder, Cra.Frankfurtcr w bun
Ass'I. Cold meat plate

Chicken ala King
Lyonnai.:,e potatoes
Jlutt«red Broccoli
Tos,ed salad
Quart~r~-.1 tamptoe;
Gingorbri,ad w whip <'renm
fru1il, J~ll-u, B,•vcr~"•

=--: ~---:: :---~N, UP1
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Fourth
In
Tourney
Tal~es
Rhody
The URl ba~kelball team coming out on top in a real cli!f
· th
h hang.. r 96-93.
I
achie,cd Courth Pace
m · e 301
URI l07, Wyoming 101
All-College BaskC'tball Tourna•
The Rhode Island basketball
menl held in Oklahoma City, squad pulled a big upset by de•
Di:crmber 2i through 30tb. feating Wyoming in the opeumr.
Stern Chuhin put on quite a game of the tournament 1;hc
. t • ·as \" r•· 1mpre<'<!Ve
~how for the crowd s, sport< ,1c or) " .
' ,
• •o -· in
writers and pro ~cont~ scoring Isince fourth seeded . \\ Y m
9~ points in the threc games: ln had. upset St Josephs a wee
lht' first round match agamsl carher
.
.
Wyoming, URI fought for a 107·
Rhody played a sl~gg1sh first
101 overtime victory. In the half and foll far belund ._ Al in:
semi-final round Rhody was de• termission thl' Rams trailed bl
ft-ated, 101-89, by Oklahoma City H points and went into the lock•
Cniver~it,·. Rhode Island was er room for repairs.
again defeated in the consolaAftrr tbe half.time break
hon round. with Wichita State Rhody came back strong. Steve
0

f

RAM SCORING LEADERS: S teve Chub in, Henry Carey and Larry Johnson led URI
scorers in tourney.
In three g ames Chubin h ~d 95 p oints, Carey 51 and Johnson 44.

.

by Andy Meshekow
Since thi, is m) first column. I've decided to introduce myself to tn) readers. I've grown up with a
ball in my hand. and I love all ,ports from football
to pmg pong. I don t con~ider myself a sport\ expert.
but I do feel sport, is an e,sential part of college
life here at URL I hope many of you share this feeling.
BC TONIGHT
Tonight our ba'>ketball squad will be in Boston
as the guests of Bob Cousy and his Boston Eagles.
Over the Christmas vacation I was able to see 8. C.,
a'> well a, Providence College, at the Eastern College
Athletic Conference Holiday Festival. The Eagles
were Oying high until they were beaten by Providence for first place in that tournament. If you are
among the man) Ram fans expected to make the
trip to Boston, you can look forward to a rough
and tumble basketball game.
The key to the Boston offense is the fast break.
The B C. star, John Austin, a 6-1 pro bound ,enior.
likes to run opponents ragged with his ,peed and
quid.. pa,ses. Austin has a fine jump shot to complement hi~ other abilities. The job of keeping him
undt:r control will fall to either Mike Fitzgerald or
Hcnry Care).
Bo,ton will have a little edge under the boards.
Junior Willie Wolt..:f\ and sophomore Jim Kissane,
both 6-k, are tough men to tangle with at etther
end of the ~ourt. H ~ho<ly i5 to \\ in, Art Stcphen!.Oll 6-4, Steve Chubtn, 6-3, and Bob Roehm, 6-6
1,1,,ll lia\c lo out-JUlllp and out-hustk the Eade~
The unlucky Bo,lnn guard, either Doug 'i-.1icc or
l:,J llockenhury, who draws Jim Cymb.ila as hi,
dcfen,11c , ssignmc nt 1,1,ill have prl>blems trying
'>IJJ: C_yr11bJla s Im..:_out,1de shot Al\o, Larry John,;on.., Jlllllfl '-.hot will h;:: one of RllQdy\ <Jlll'!n,i\c
\\( Jp< ,n <
It 1,1,111 be a h.irJ ft>u ht \i1.t •n lur eilht.r siiL tun ••ht bL·l quid hu 11111 R.1'11 ltlt 1 •hnulJ com.
u.ut ,,n tr i) It on'; a'I I JUr u 1d •I l•JII
1,
·
( 13 o, l on~
'IrJ lhi.
.irne \\ II he y.,clj \\,1 nl, the trip
If JII!t (
ih St t. A • _101, I ' t 111to .ti,I.: '2,1ITJC,
rt 1 ~ ~nt ri: t1u • t ,\.•t• 11 h'i<l pl y .i)!.~llt 1 '-, \1..
( , h11, L 1lh ( ht.:h 1 1 1d {\ l - l·n ·I r I tu
,I
J
1 11 I 1
I • t .1 i J 1tr1.. M it ti I t 1 , • m 1
1 1 •
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Chubin sparked lbe team with a the Oklahoma City Chiefs. The play in their repertoir~ t;;
36 point night and strong re- Chiefs had _dcfea~ed. Bowling could not close the deficiL I(
bounding. Larry Johnson, a I Green 103-77 11'1 their first round er Ram scorers were Jim~
sophomore from New Jersey. game
bala and Larry J00ll50/l r.•
added to Chu~in's play with
The URl quintet played a Cine , with 13 points
·
cl~tcb baskets m the final two basketball game but Jost due lo
Wichita St. 96, URI 91
mmutes and oyert1me. Johnson their lack o{ height. Rhody took I Rhode Island's lacli; o{ h :·
scored 25 pomts and Henry the early lead but the boys from proved costly again in tbiir115,
Carey added 19 more
Oklahoma never gave up. Rhody Isolation round det~at at 1:1
With 1:40 to go Wyoming lost scoring honors _went .to Steve Ihands of lbe Wichita StlteS::xl
the lead as Johnson hit on a 15• Chubm and Mike Fitzgerald. ers. Ste,·e Cbubin, ~ho p!irn
footer to put tbe Rams ahead Chubin had 24 Points and Fitz• his best three games of 1btpr
91-90. It was tbe first time in gerald had 16. However. the for Rhode Island again lead ti
the game Rhode Island was in Chiefs, who are tile sixth best IRam offense with 35 points S.
front. Wyoming tied the game· scoring team m the nation, had hind Cbubin was Hettri' (_.,,
at 94 with lour seconds showing thr ee men scoring. 20 points _or with ~ points and Art Ste¢::
on lhe clock. Johnson then sank o,·er and a fourth to double fig. son w,th H.
a long shot but the official judg- ures.
In the first balf of pla~ Rtt
ed that tbe buuer beat tbe
The Chiefs' big edge was in I' lead by five and then tr.illed
basket.
rebounds. Art Stephenson pulled lour u_i a close ~attle. Th< Ir..-'
Rhody went ahead 98·96 on a in 19 rebounds and 16 points but 11 as tied {l\'e tl~es .befo.'t,
Chubin score and two free his performance was over:;had- , half ended \\ 1th \\ 1ch1ta m •
throws by Johnson. Chubin then owed by Jimmy Ware and Gary 14745 ·
.
. cl
put URI ahead 102-98 on a basket Le Wells, who together pulled
The lead Jumped ba,! •
and h1 o fouls. Soon after Chubin down O\'Cr 30 rebounds for the forth throughout lht WiJ r::·
fo~led out. Despite Chubin's 36 Chiefs As a team the Rams of the second ball \\ith tht~
pomt perftrmance scoring bon- were out rebounded 59.39_
even al 78 .and then111th
-~ ~
ors went to the Cowboys' Dick
.
Rams kept 1t c}o,e
•
Sherman who had ...,
., porn
. l f The
b,, Carev,
Chubm.J·t 18Rams. lead throughout the sbootin•'
., .
.
••
5
\"\'ith less than a minute to g~ ·, irs , . mmute~ of th~ . game. my Cymbala and Bob ~
Art Stephenson added two fo 1 ~e) were playmg terrific basAfter the Shocker, putfd ·
giving Rhody a 5 point s u ds. ketball. However, the Chiefs rat- in front Carcv clo,ed their •
·
" to two points
·
·with~
·
dm·tr: .
106-101. Stepb
played a prea
good· lii:d
. and. left th e cou rt at h au•
ga_me, _scoring 9 points and gath- time with. a 48-43 lead.
With the score at ;Hl FE
ermg tn quite a few rebounds
Early 1n the second half took time out to or,anu,
s~mifin~fs
· Rhody pulled to within a point of e1er, tbey mi~ed. tbr ~"a,enthe Cb1ds but the Ok.lahomans ket and Wichita s Jobo
1n the semifinal round of the f
· pl1l
tournament Rhode Island fac"d ou~bt hack to a 71-61 split scored a three point
- - - - · - - -_
•
Rhody tried e\'CrV
offensil·e
'the
victorv
.
:.::_-- •

I

I

I

I

Rams Win T,vo
,. by,

Stuart J enkins

. 1he lrtl lonskcthall nams put
unprc.ssivc \"ICl!>ncs ba. ck to.
~>ilck over llli111hattan Collei;:t'
i'nd _Bro1111 _l niveri;il\', Fr1drl\
>ncrnb,r 11 ,ind S.aturrln I>.
<:emhcr 1u 1"'1I J1111 ,hell• ' thur
e
t•rt t ourroarncnt 'w
·l d ul. on n
hi•
1 'i'°te , "ill, ,, 1,. I r ,·,,ru
' ·n~r
07"
er~ llt'tl M , h,11! ,n
a.: '
n P.r,ni ! 87 r,1 i r 1111
"' an,\• <',
111 fl
'·
<•or I" "n' de
I' r t tr
r« 01 J 1111 ' 1 •'~ 1•11
llit \II, ,
,,.,r,• t . I
1, '.1 ctli,ol' To11r
Q.

'-:J''

c

~

'\,fr ~ 1
,1111, ' 1

11-,01~

Xn1as

II Cliub'm,

t hOWC'\cr, gelling out UR t lc-d at hat(umr · • ·
Sland1ni: games from Mike Fitz.- , ••wn thou ch lh<' r ;
ger.old I 18 I, llcnr\' Care, ( 14) down considrrahll Ill1I
autl J 1111111y Cymb1il:o 113,· Fitzy the llnms 11cre Me ~
hit on se,,•n of t·ight ~hots HI lh~1r lead to a• mu<
th c sc,cond si,ssion.
pt:unls
!If p.,r t '~" Iar L'ncourJgP1111'11\
,.,~
t'arc, Ii'd ti,r '"
lo tlRI \\",,s II w rttun, to· uclwn ,11th 211
· 10111I ( 11 '
11
<>f ,\ rt Stephenson ,,nd D,ci:. 1":r • ~11tf C1 mb:t l ts
n., t S!q,hrn<on, ~ 4, 2:!2 pound p,,chm .,,11IJ t '
C'~ntlr 0111 ~itH't lhl' U"'l..1ir.:s turw~ he t'\t· lku ..,o,,
a111 ' ' 1 Ith ,,11 onkk in run • ;ind 5weq ,ni:t th,· '"
1
< nnnt
'
."' t 11 ,1,, a had I,' ' 11uc
IJlV.IS 111 IH' L I '
11
h

L •~, I::

".,,,,

O 1 1 1
'" " 1

t•·

ti 11,. c:-,1mpJ1~11
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